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Praise God, from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him, all creatures here below
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen.



10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord)

Bless the Lord, O my soul
O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I'll worship Your holy name

The sun comes up, it's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass, and whatever lies 
    before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes

Bless the Lord, O my soul
O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I'll worship Your holy name

You're rich in love, and You're slow to anger
Your name is great, and Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness, I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find

Bless the Lord, O my soul
O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I'll worship Your holy name

And on that day when my
strength is failing

The end draws near, and my
time has come

Still my soul will sing Your
praise unending

Ten thousand years and
then forevermore

Bless the Lord, O my soul
O my soul

Worship His holy name
Sing like never before

O my soul
I'll worship Your holy name

I will worship Your holy name.
Yes, I will worship Your holy name.
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Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost, but now I'm found

Was blind, but now I see

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved

How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed

My chains are gone
I've been set free

My God, my Savior has ransomed me
And like a flood His mercy reigns

Unending love, amazing grace

The Lord has promised good to me
His word my hope secures

He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures

My chains are gone
I've been set free

My God, my Savior has ransomed me
And like a flood His mercy reigns

Unending love, amazing grace

The Earth shall soon dissolve like snow
The sun forbear to shine

But God, Who called me here below,
Will be forever mine.
Will be forever mine.
You are forever mine.
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Blessed Be Your Name

Blessed be Your name 
In the land that is plentiful
Where Your streams of abundance flow
Blessed be Your name

Blessed be Your name 
When I’m found in the desert place
When I walk through the wilderness
Blessed be Your name

Every blessing You pour out
I’ll turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in Lord
Still I will say

Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name

Blessed be Your name 
When the sun’s shining down on me
When the world’s all as it should be
Blessed be Your name

Blessed be Your name 
On the road marked with suffering
Though there’s pain in the offering
Blessed be Your name

Every blessing You pour out
I’ll turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in Lord
Still I will say

Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name

Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name

You give and take away, 
You give and take away
My heart will choose to say
Lord blessed be Your name

You give and take away, 
You give and take away
My heart will choose to say
Lord blessed be Your name

Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name

Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name
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Broken Vessels

All these pieces
Broken and scattered

In mercy gathered
Mended and whole

Empty-handed
But not forsaken
I've been set free
I've been set free

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me, oh
I once was lost

But now I'm found
Was blind but now I see

Oh, I can see it now
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes

Laying yourself down
Raising up the broken to life

You take our failure
You take our weakness
You set Your treasure

In jars of clay
So take this heart, Lord

I'll be Your vessel
The world to see

Your life in me, oh

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me, oh
I once was lost

But now I'm found
Was blind but now I see

Oh, I can see it now
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes

Laying yourself down
Raising up the broken to life

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me, oh
I once was lost

But now I am found
Was blind but now I see

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me, oh
I once was lost

But now I am found
Was blind but now I see

Oh, I can see it now
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes

Laying yourself down
Raising up the broken to life

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me, oh
I once was lost

But now I am found
Was blind but now I see

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me, oh
I once was lost

But now I'm found
Was blind but now I see

Oh, I can see it now
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes

Laying yourself down
Raising up the broken to life
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By Our Love

Brothers, let us come together
Walking in the Spirit, there's much to be done
We will come reaching, out from our comforts

And they will know us by our love

Sisters, we were made for kindness
We can pierce the darkness as He shines through us

We will come reaching, with a song of healing
And they will know us by our love

The time is now
Come Church arise

Love with His hands
See with His eyes

Bind it around you
Let it never leave you

And they will know us by our love

Children, You are hope for Justice
Stand firm in the Truth now, set your hearts above

You will be reaching, long after we're gone
And they will know You by Your love

Christy Nockels
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Cornerstone

My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly trust in Jesus' name

My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly trust in Jesus' name

Christ alone; Cornerstone
Weak made strong; in the Savior's love
Through the storm, He is Lord
Lord of all

When Darkness seems to hide His face
I rest on His unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil
My anchor holds within the veil

Christ alone; cornerstone
Weak made strong; in the Savior's love
Through the storm, He is Lord
Lord of all
He is Lord
Lord of all

Christ alone; Cornerstone
Weak made strong; in the Savior's love

Through the storm, He is Lord
Lord of all

Christ alone; Cornerstone
Weak made strong; in the Savior's love

Through the storm, He is Lord
Lord of all

When He shall come with trumpet sound,
Oh, may I then in Him be found

Dressed in His righteousness alone,
Faultless stand before the throne.

When He shall come with trumpet sound,
Oh, may I then in Him be found

Dressed in His righteousness alone,
Faultless stand before the throne.

Christ alone; cornerstone
Weak made strong; in the Savior's love

Through the storm, He is Lord
Lord of all
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Death Was Arrested

Alone in my sorrow and dead in my sin
Lost without hope with no 
    place to begin
Your love Made a way to let 
    mercy come in
When death was arrested 
    and my life began

Ash was redeemed only beauty remains
My orphan heart was given a name
My mourning grew quiet my 
    feet rose to dance
When death was arrested 
    and my life began

Oh, Your grace so free
Washes over me
You have made me new
Now life begins with You
It's your endless love
Pouring down on us
You have made us new
Now life begins with You

Released from my chains 
    I'm a prisoner no more
My shame was a ransom 
    He faithfully bore
He cancelled my debt and 
    He called me His friend
When death was arrested 
    and my life began

Oh, Your grace so free
Washes over me
You have made me new
Now life begins with You
It's your endless love
Pouring down on us
You have made us new
Now life begins with You

Our savior displayed on a 
criminal's cross

Darkness rejoiced as though 
heaven had lost

But then Jesus arose with 
our freedom in hand

That's when death was arrested 
and my life began

Oh, Your grace so free
Washes over me

You have made me new
Now life begins with You

It's your endless love
Pouring down on us

You have made us new
Now life begins with You

Oh, we're free, free
Forever we're free

Come join the song
Of all the redeemed
Yes, we're free free

Forever amen
When death was arrested 

and my life began

Oh, we're free, free
Forever we're free

Come join the song
Of all the redeemed
Yes, we're free free

Forever amen
When death was arrested 

and my life began

Adam Kersh, Brandon Coker, Heath
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Defender

You go before I know
That You've even gone to win my war
You come back with the head of my 
   enemy
You come back and You call it my victory

You go before I know
That You've even gone to win my war
Your love becomes my greatest defense
It leads me from the dry wilderness

And all I did was praise
And all I did was worship
And all I did was bow down
And all I did was stay still

Hallelujah, You have saved me
So much better Your way
Hallelujah, great Defender
So much better Your way

You know before I do
Where my heart can seek to find Your 
     truth
Your mercy is the shade I'm living in
You restore my faith and hope again

And all I did was praise
And all I did was worship
And all I did was bow down
And all I did was stay still

Hallelujah, You have saved me
So much better this way
Hallelujah, great Defender
So much better this way

Hallelujah, You have saved me
So much better Your way

Hallelujah, great Defender
So much better Your way

When I thought I lost me
You knew where I left me

You reintroduced me to Your love
You picked up all my pieces

Put me back together
You are the defender of my heart

When I thought I lost me
You knew where I left me

You reintroduced me to Your love
You picked up all my pieces

Put me back together
You are the defender of my heart

Hallelujah, You have saved me
So much better this way

Hallelujah, great Defender
So much better Your way

John-Paul Gentile, Rita Springer, and
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Desert Song

This is my prayer in the desert
When all that's within me feels dry
This is my prayer in my hunger and need
My God is the God who provides

And this is my prayer in the fire
In weakness or trial or pain
There is a faith proved
Of more worth than gold
So refine me, Lord, through the flame

And I will bring praise
I will bring praise
No weapon formed against me shall 
    remain
I will rejoice
I will declare
God is my victory and He is here

And this is my prayer in the battle
When triumph is still on its way
I am a conqueror and co-heir with Christ
So firm on His promise I'll stand

And I will bring praise
I will bring praise
No weapon formed against me shall 
    remain
I will rejoice
I will declare
God is my victory and He is here

All of my life
In every season
You are still God
I have a reason to sing
I have a reason to worship

All of my life
In every season
You are still God
I have a reason to sing
I have a reason to worship

And I will bring praise
I will bring praise
No weapon formed against me shall 
    remain
I will rejoice
I will declare
God is my victory and He is here

This is my prayer in the harvest
When favor and providence flow
I know I'm filled to be emptied again
The seed I've received I will sow

Brooke Fraser
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East to West

Here I am Lord and I'm drowning
In your sea of forgetfulness
The chains of yesterday surround me
I yearn for peace and rest
I don't want to end up where you found 
    me
And it echoes in my mind
Keeps me awake tonight

I know You've cast my sin as far as
The East is from the West
And I stand before You now as
As though I've never sinned
But today I feel like I'm just one mistake 
    away
From You leaving me this way

Jesus, can You show me just how far 
    the East is from the West?
'Cause I can't bear to see the man I've 
    been
Come rising up in me again
In the arms of your Mercy I find rest
You know just how far the East is from 
    the West
From one scarred hand to the other

I start the day, the war begins
Endless reminding of my sin
And time and time again Your Truth is 
    drowned out by the storm I'm in
Today I feel like I'm just one mistake 
    away
From You leaving me this way

Jesus can You show me just how far 
    the East is from the West?
'Cause I can't bear to see the man I've 
    been
Come rising up in me again
In the arms of your Mercy I find rest
'Cause You know just how far the East is 
    from the West
From one scarred hand to the other

I know You've washed me white
Turned my darkness into light
I need Your Peace to get me through
To get me through this night

I can't live by what I feel
About the truth Your Word reveals
And I'm not holding onto You
But You're holding onto me
You're holding onto me

Jesus, can You show me just how far
    the East is from the West?
'Cause I can't bear to see the man I've 
    been
Come rising up in me again
In the arms of Your Mercy I find rest
'Cause You know just how far the East is 
    from the West
From one scarred hand to the other

Mark Hall | Bernie Herms
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From The Inside Out

A thousand times I've failed
Still Your Mercy remains
Should I stumble again
Still I'm caught in Your Grace

Everlasting
Your Light will shine when all else fades
Never ending
Your Glory goes beyond all fame

Your Will above all else
My purpose remains
The art of losing myself in bringing You  
    praise

Everlasting
Your Light will shine when all else fades
Never ending
Your Glory goes beyond all fame

In my heart, in my soul
I give You control
Consume me from the inside out, Lord
Let justice and praise
Become my embrace
To love You from the inside out

Your Will above all else
My purpose remains
The art of losing myself in bringing You 
    praise

Everlasting
Your Light will shine when all else fades
Never ending
Your Glory goes beyond all fame

In my heart, in my soul
I give You control

Consume me from the inside out, Lord
Let justice and praise
Become my embrace

To love You from the inside out

Everlasting
Your Light will shine when all else fades

Never ending
Your Glory goes beyond all fame

And the cry of my heart is to bring You
praise

From the inside out
Lord my soul cries out

In my heart, in my soul
I give You control

Consume me from the inside out, Lord
Let justice and praise
Become my embrace

To love You from the inside out

Everlasting
Your Light will shine when all else fades

Never ending
Your Glory goes beyond all fame

And the cry of my heart is to bring You
praise

From the inside out
Lord my soul cries out
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Give Me Your Eyes

Looked down from a broken sky
Traced out by the city of lights
My world from a mile high
Best seat in the house tonight
Touch down on the cold black-top
Hold on for the sudden stop
Breathe in the familiar shock 
       of confusion and chaos
All those people going somewhere, why 
       have I never cared

Give me your eyes for just one second
Give me your eyes so I can see,
Everything that I keep missing,
Give me your love for humanity
Give me your arms for the 
     broken-hearted
The ones that are far beyond my reach
Give me Your heart for the ones 
       forgotten
Give me Your eyes so I can see

Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah

Step out on the busy street
See a girl and our eyes meet
Does her best to smile at me
To hide what's underneath
There's a man just to her right
Black suit and a bright red tie
Too ashamed to tell his wife he's out of 
     work, he's buyin' time
All those people going somewhere, why 
      have I never cared

Give me your eyes for just one second
Give me your eyes so I can see,
Everything that I keep missing,
Give your love for humanity
Give me your arms for the 
     broken-hearted
The ones that are far beyond my reach
Give me Your heart for the ones 
     forgotten
Give me Your eyes so I can see

Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah

I've been there a million times
A couple million lives

Just moving past me by
I swear I never thought that I was wrong

But I want a second glance
So give me a second chance
To see the way you've seen 

the people all along

Give me your eyes for just one second
Give me your eyes so I can see
Everything that I keep missing

Give me your love for humanity
Give me your arms for the

broken-hearted
The ones that are far beyond my reach

Give me Your heart for
the ones forgotten

Give me Your eyes so I can see

Give me your eyes for just one second
Give me your eyes so I can see
Everything that I keep missing

Give me your love for humanity
Give me your arms for the 

broken-hearted
The ones that are far beyond my reach

Give me Your heart for
the ones forgotten

Give me Your eyes so I can see

Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah

Brandon Heath
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God Of This City

You're the God of this city
You're the King of these people
You're the Lord of this nation
You are

You're the light in this darkness
You're the hope to the hopeless
You're the peace to the restless
You are

There is no one like our God
There is no one like our God

Greater things have yet to come
And greater things are still to be done in 
    this city
Greater things have yet to come
And greater things are still to be done in 
    this city

You're the God of this city
You're the King of these people
You're the Lord of this nation
You are

You're the light in this darkness
You're the hope to the hopeless
You're the peace to the restless
You are

There is no one like our God
There is no one like our God

Greater things have yet to come
And greater things are still to be done in 
    this city
Greater things have yet to come
And greater things are still to be done in 
    this city

Greater things have yet to come
And greater things are still to be done   
    in this city
Greater things have yet to come
And greater things are still to be done 
    here

There is no one like our God
There is no one like you God

We believe
Greater things have yet to come
And greater things are still to be done  
    in this city
We believe
Greater things have yet to come
And greater things are still to be done 
   in this city

Greater things have yet to come
And greater things are still to be done 
    in this city
Greater things have yet to come
And greater things are still to be done 
    here
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Great Are You Lord

You give Life, You are Love
You bring light to the darkness
You give hope, You restore
Every heart that is broken
Great are You, Lord

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only

Great are You, Lord

You give Life, You are Love
You bring light to the darkness
You give hope, You restore
Every heart that is broken
Great are You, Lord

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only

And all the Earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing
Great are You, Lord

And all the Earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing
Great are You, Lord

And all the Earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing
Great are You, Lord

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
To You only

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
To You only, Lord

Great are You, Lord

Leslie Jordan | David Leonard
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Holy Spirit

There's nothing worth more
That could ever come close
No thing can compare
You're our living hope
Your presence, Lord

I've tasted and seen
Of the sweetest of loves
Where my heart becomes free
And my shame is undone
Your presence, Lord

Holy Spirit, you are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the 
    atmosphere
Your glory, God
Is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by your presence, Lord
Your presence, Lord

There's nothing worth more
That could ever come close
No thing can compare
You're our living hope
Your presence, Lord

I've tasted and seen
Of the sweetest of loves
Where my heart becomes free
And my shame is undone
Your presence, Lord

Holy Spirit, you are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the 
    atmosphere
Your glory, God
Is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by your presence, Lord
Your presence, Lord

Let us become more aware of your 
    presence
Let us experience the glory of your 
    goodness
Let us become more aware of your   
    presence
Let us experience the glory of your 
    goodness

Let us become more aware of your 
    presence
Let us experience the glory of your 
    goodness
Let us become more aware of your   
    presence
Let us experience the glory of your 
    goodness

Holy Spirit, you are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the 
    atmosphere
Your glory, God
Is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by your presence, Lord
Your presence, Lord
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Hosanna

I see the King of glory
Coming on the clouds with fire

The whole Earth shakes
The whole Earth shakes

I see His love and mercy
Washing over all our sin

The people sing
The people sing

Hosanna Hosanna
Hosanna in the highest

Hosanna Hosanna
Hosanna in the highest

I see a generation
Rising up to take their place

With selfless faith
With selfless faith

I see a near revival
Stirring as we pray and seek

We’re on our knees
We’re on our knees

Hosanna Hosanna
Hosanna in the highest

Hosanna Hosanna
Hosanna in the highest

Heal my heart and make it clean
Open up my eyes to the things unseen

Show me how to love like You have loved me
Break my heart for what breaks Yours

Everything I am
For Your Kingdom’s cause

As I walk from Earth into eternity

Brooke Fraser
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How Great is Our God

The splendor of the King
Clothed in majesty
Let all the Earth rejoice
All the Earth rejoice

He wraps Himself in light
And darkness tries to hide
And trembles at His voice
And trembles at His voice

How great is our God, sing with me  
How great is our God 
And all will see how great
How great, is our God

And age to age He stands
Time is in His hands
Beginning and the End
Beginning and the End

The Godhead, three in one 
Father, Spirit, Son
The Lion and the Lamb
The Lion and the Lamb

How great is our God, sing with me  
How great is our God 
And all will see how great
How great, is our God

Name above all names
Worthy of all praise
My heart will sing how great is our God

Name above all names
Worthy of all praise
My heart will sing how great is our God

How great is our God, sing with me  
How great is our God 
And all will see how great
How great, is our God
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How He Loves

He is jealous for me
Loves like a hurricane, I am a tree
Bending beneath 
The weight of His wind and mercy

When all of a sudden, I am unaware
Of these afflictions eclipsed by glory
I realize just how beautiful You are
How great Your affections are for me

Oh, how He loves us so
Oh, how He loves us
How He loves us so

He is jealous for me
Loves like a hurricane, I am a tree
Bending beneath 
The weight of His wind and mercy

When all of a sudden, I am unaware
Of these afflictions eclipsed by glory
I realize just how beautiful You are
How great Your affections are for me

Oh, how He loves us so
Oh, how He loves us
How He loves us so

Yeah He loves us
Oh, how He loves us
Oh, how He loves us
Oh, how He loves

We are His portion and He is our prize
Drawn to redemption 
By the grace in His eyes
If grace is an ocean we’re all sinking

And Heaven meets Earth
Like a sloppy wet kiss
And my heart turns violently
Inside my chest
I don’t have time to 
Maintain these regrets
When I think about the way...

That He loves us
Oh, how He loves us
Oh, how He loves us
Oh, how He loves

He loves us
Oh, how He loves us
Oh, how He loves us
Oh, how He loves

John Mark McMillan
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In Christ Alone

In Christ alone
My hope is found
He is my light
My strength my song

This Cornerstone
This solid ground
Firm through the fiercest
Drought and storm

What heights of love
What depths of peace
When fears are stilled
When strivings cease

My Comforter
My all in all
Here in the love of
Christ I stand

In Christ alone
Who took on flesh
Fullness of God
In helpless babe

This gift of love
And righteousness
Scorned by the ones
He came to save

‘Til on that cross
As Jesus died
The wrath of God
Was satisfied

For ev’ry sin on Him was laid
Here in the death of Christ I live

There in the ground
His body lay
Light of the world
By darkness slain

Then bursting forth
In glorious day
Up from the grave
He rose again

And as He stands
In Victory
Sin’s curse has
Lost its grip on me

For I am His
And He is mine
Bought with the precious
Blood of Christ

No guilt in life
No fear in death
This is the pow’r of
Christ in me

From life’s first cry
To final breath
Jesus commands my
Destiny

No pow’r of hell
No scheme of man
Can ever
Pluck me from His hand

‘Til He returns
Or calls me home
Here in the pow’r of Christ
I’ll stand

Keith Getty | Stuart Townend
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It Is Well (Bethel)

Grander earth has quaked before
Moved by the sound of His voice
Seas that are shaken and stirred
Can be calmed and broken for my regard

Through it all, through it all
My eyes are on You
Through it all, through it all
It is well
Through it all, through it all
My eyes are on You
It is well with me

Far be it from me to not believe
Even when my eyes can't see
And this mountain that's in front of me
Will be thrown into the midst of the sea

Through it all, through it all
My eyes are on You
Through it all, through it all
It is well
Through it all, through it all
My eyes are on You
It is well, it is well

So let go my soul and trust in Him
The waves and wind still know His name

So let go my soul and trust in Him
The waves and wind still know His name

So let go my soul and trust in Him
The waves and wind still know His name
The waves and wind still know His name

It is well with my soul
It is well with my soul
It is well with my soul

It is well, it is well, with my soul
It is well with my soul
It is well with my soul
It is well with my soul

It is well, it is well, with my soul
It is well, it is well, with my soul
It is well, it is well, with my soul

Through it all, through it all
My eyes are on You

Through it all, through it all
It is well

Through it all, through it all
My eyes are on You

And it is well with me
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King of My Heart

Let the King of my heart
Be the mountain where I run
The fountain I drink from
Oh He is my Song

Let the King of my heart
Be the shadow where I hide
The ransom for my life
Oh He is my Song

You are good, good, oh
You are good, good, oh
You are good, good, oh
You are good, good, oh

Let the King of my heart
Be the wind inside my sails
The anchor in the waves
Oh He is my Song

Let the King of my heart
Be the fire inside my veins
The echo of my days
Oh He is my Song

Let the King of my heart
Be the wind inside my sails
The anchor in the waves
Oh He is my Song

Let the King of my heart
Be the fire inside my veins
The echo of my days
Oh He is my Song

You are good, good, oh
You are good, good, oh
Yes, you are good, good, oh
You are good, good, oh

You're never gonna let, 
never gonna let me down
You're never gonna let, 
never gonna let me down
You're never gonna let, 
never gonna let me down
You're never gonna let, 
never gonna let me down

You are good, good, oh
You are good, good, oh
You are good, good, oh
You are good, good, oh
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Lead Me to The Cross

Savior I come 
Quiet my soul
Remember
Redemption’s hill 
Where Your blood was spilled       
For my ransom

Everything I once held dear
I count it all as lost

Lead me to the Cross
Where Your love poured out
Bring me to my knees
Lord I lay me down
Rid me of myself
I belong to You
Lead me…
Lead me to the Cross

You were as I 
Tempted and tried
Human
The Word became flesh 
Bore my sin in death
Now You’re risen

Everything I once held dear
I count it all as lost

Lead me to the Cross
Where Your love poured out
Bring me to my knees
Lord I lay me down
Rid me of myself
I belong to You
Lead me…
Lead me to the Cross

To Your heart
To Your heart
Lead me to Your heart
Lead me to Your heart

Lead me to the Cross
Where Your love poured out
Bring me to my knees
Lord I lay me down
Rid me of myself
I belong to You
Lead me…

Lead me to the Cross
Where Your love poured out
Bring me to my knees
Lord I lay me down
Rid me of myself
I belong to You
Lead me…
Lead me to the Cross
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Living Hope

How great the chasm that lay between us
How high the mountain I could not climb
In desperation, I turned to heaven
And spoke Your name into the night
Then through the darkness, Your loving-
    kindness
Tore through the shadows of my soul
The work is finished, the end is written
Jesus Christ, my living hope

Who could imagine so great a mercy?
What heart could fathom such boundless 
    grace?
The God of ages stepped down from glory
To wear my sin and bear my shame
The cross has spoken, I am forgiven
The King of kings calls me His own
Beautiful Savior, I'm Yours forever
Jesus Christ, my living hope

Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me
You have broken every chain
There's salvation in Your name
Jesus Christ, my living hope

Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me
You have broken every chain
There's salvation in Your name
Jesus Christ, my living hope

Then came the morning
That sealed the promise

Your buried body began to breathe
Out of the silence, the Roaring Lion

Declared the grave has no claim on me
Then came the morning 
That sealed the promise

Your buried body began to breathe
Out of the silence, the Roaring Lion

Declared the grave has no claim on me
Jesus, Yours is the victory, whoa!

Hallelujah
Praise the One who set me free

Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me
You have broken every chain

There's salvation in Your name
Jesus Christ, my living hope

Hallelujah
Praise the One who set me free

Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me
You have broken every chain

There's salvation in Your name
Jesus Christ, my living hope

Jesus Christ, my living hope
Oh God, You are my living hope
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Lord I Need You

Lord, I come, I confess
Bowing here I find my rest

Without You I fall apart
You're the One that guides my heart

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You
Every hour I need You

My one defense, my righteousness
Oh God, how I need You

Where sin runs deep Your grace is more
Where grace is found is where You are

And where You are, Lord, I am free
Holiness is Christ in me

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You
Every hour I need You

My one defense, my righteousness
Oh God, how I need You

Teach my song to rise to You
When temptation comes my way

And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You
Jesus, You're my hope and stay

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You
Every hour I need You

My one defense, my righteousness
Oh God, how I need You

You're my one defense, my righteousness
Oh God, how I need You

My one defense, my righteousness
Oh God, how I need You
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A Mighty Fortress

Our God is, a consuming fire
A burning holy Flame, with glory and 
    freedom
Our God is, the only righteous judge,
Ruling over us with kindness and 
    wisdom

We will keep our eyes on You
We will keep our eyes on You

A mighty fortress is our God
A sacred refuge is Your Name
Your Kingdom is unshakable
With You forever we will reign

Our God is, jealous for His own
None could comprehend, His love and 
    His mercy
Our God is exalted on His throne
High above the heavens
Forever He's worthy

We will keep our eyes on You
We will keep our eyes on You

We will keep our eyes on You
We will keep our eyes on You
So we can set our hearts on You
Lord we will set our hearts on You

A mighty fortress is our God
A sacred refuge is Your Name
Your Kingdom is unshakable
With You forever we will reign

We will keep our eyes on You
We will keep our eyes on You
So we can set our hearts on You
Lord we will set our hearts on You

A mighty fortress is our God
A sacred refuge is Your Name
Your Kingdom is unshakable
With You forever we will reign

A mighty fortress is our God
A sacred refuge is Your Name
Your Kingdom is unshakable
With You forever we will reign
With You forever we will reign
With You forever we will reign

Our God is, a consuming fire
A burning holy Flame, with glory and 
    freedom
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Mighty to Save

Everyone needs compassion
Love that’s never failing
Let mercy fall on me

Everyone needs forgiveness
The kindness of a Savior
The hope of nations

Savior, He can move the mountains
Our God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save

Forever, Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave

So take me as You find me
All my fears and failures
Fill my life again

I give my life to follow
Everything I believe in
Now I surrender

Savior, He can move the mountains
Our God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save

Forever, Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave

Shine Your light and
Let the whole world see
We’re singing
For the glory
Of the risen King

Shine Your light and
Let the whole world see
We’re singing
For the glory
Of the risen King

Savior, He can move the mountains
Our God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save

Forever, Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave

Shine Your light and
Let the whole world see
We’re singing
For the glory
Of the risen King

Shine Your light and
Let the whole world see
We’re singing
For the glory
Of the risen King

Shine Your light and
Let the whole world see
We’re singing
For the glory
Of the risen King
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Oceans
(Where Feet May Fail)

You call me out upon the waters
The great unknown where feet may fail

And there I find You in the mystery
In oceans deep

My faith will stand

And I will call upon Your name
And keep my eyes above the waves

When oceans rise, my soul will rest in Your embrace
For I am Yours and You are mine

Your grace abounds in deepest waters
Your sovereign hand

Will be my guide
Where feet may fail and fear surrounds me

You've never failed and You won't start now

So I will call upon Your name
And keep my eyes above the waves

When oceans rise, my soul will rest in Your embrace
For I am Yours and You are mine

Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders
Let me walk upon the waters
Wherever You would call me

Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander
And my faith will be made stronger

In the presence of my Savior
(repeat)

I will call upon Your name
Keep my eyes above the waves

My soul will rest in Your embrace
I am Yours and You are mine
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O Come To The Altar

Are you hurting and broken within
Overwhelmed by the weight of your sin
Jesus is calling
Have you come to the end of yourself
Do you thirst for a drink from the well
Jesus is calling

O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ

Leave behind your regrets and mistakes
Come today there's no reason to wait
Jesus is calling
Bring your sorrows and trade them for joy
From the ashes a new life is born
Jesus is calling

O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ

O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ

Oh what a Savior
Isn't He wonderful
Sing alleluia, Christ is risen
Bow down before Him
For He is Lord of all
Sing alleluia, Christ is risen

Oh what a Savior
Isn't He wonderful
Sing alleluia, Christ is risen
Bow down before Him
For He is Lord of all
Sing alleluia, Christ is risen

O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ

O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ

Bear your cross as you wait for the 
    crown
Tell the world of the treasure you've 
    found
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One Thing Remains

Higher than the mountains that I face
Stronger than the power of the grave

Constant through the trial and the change
One thing remains, This one thing remains

Your love never fails, and never gives up, It never runs out on me 
Your love never fails, and never gives up, It never runs out on me 
Your love never fails, and never gives up, It never runs out on me 

Because on and on and on and on it goes
Before it overwhelms and satisfies my soul

And I never, ever, have to be afraid
One thing remains, This one thing remains

Your love never fails, and never gives up, It never runs out on me
Your love never fails, and never gives up, It never runs out on me
Your love never fails, and never gives up, It never runs out on me

Your love

In death, and in life
I'm confident and covered by the power of your great love

My debt is paid, there's nothing that can separate 
My heart from Your great love

Your love never fails, and never gives up, It never runs out on me
Your love never fails, and never gives up, It never runs out on me
Your love never fails, and never gives up, It never runs out on me 

It never fails

On and on
Your love goes on and on

Singing your love
Your love goes on and on
His love goes on and on

Because on and on and on and on it goes
Before it overwhelms and satisfies my soul

And I never, ever, have to be afraid
This one thing remains
This one thing remains
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Our God

Water You turned into wine
Opened the eyes of the blind
There's no one like You, none like You!
Into the darkness You shine
Out of the ashes we rise
There's no one like You, none like You!

Our God is greater, our God is stronger
God, You are higher than any other
Our God is Healer, awesome in power
Our God! Our God!

Into the darkness You shine
Out of the ashes we rise
There's no one like You, none like You!

Our God is greater, our God is stronger
God, You are higher than any other
Our God is Healer, awesome in power
Our God! Our God!
Our God is greater, our God is stronger
God, You are higher than any other
Our God is Healer, awesome in power
Our God! Our God!

And if our God is for us,
Then who could ever stop us?
And if our God is with us,
Then what could stand against?
And if our God is for us,
Then who could ever stop us?
And if our God is with us,
Then what could stand against?
Then what could stand against?

Our God is greater, our God is stronger
God, You are higher than any other

Our God is Healer, awesome in power
Our God! Our God!

Our God is greater, our God is stronger
God, You are higher than any other

Our God is Healer, awesome in power
Our God! Our God!

And if our God is for us,
Then who could ever stop us?

And if our God is with us,
Then what could stand against?

And if our God is for us,
Then who could ever stop us?

And if our God is with us,
Then what could stand against?
Then what could stand against?

Our God is greater, our God is stronger
God, You are higher than any other

Our God is Healer, awesome in power
Our God! Our God!

Our God is greater, our God is stronger
God, You are higher than any other

Our God is Healer, awesome in power
Our God! Our God!
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Oxygen

You are my oxygen
You're making me wanna live again

You are my oxygen
You're making me wanna live again

Sometimes my very best
Is only my weakest yes

You see strength in every movement
Baby steps and short breaths

Anything is progress
You sustain my every moment

You are my oxygen
You're making me wanna live again

You are my oxygen
You're making me wanna live again!

Sometimes my very best
Is only my weakest yes

You see strength in every movement
Baby steps and short breaths

Anything is progress
You sustain my every moment

My lifeblood, my true love
My reason, my because

My hope when I'm hopeless
You never run out, You're the source of it

The moon in my night sky
My vision when I'm blind
When I quit, You still fight

You fight for me

Sometimes my very best
Is only my weakest yes

You see strength in every movement
Baby steps and short breaths

Anything is progress
You sustain my every moment
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Reckless Love
Before I spoke a word
You were singing over me
You have been so, so good to me
Before I took a breath
You breathed Your life in me
You have been so, so kind to me

Oh, the overwhelming, never-ending,  
    reckless love of God
Oh, it chases me down, fights 'til I'm 
    found, leaves the ninety-nine
I couldn't earn it, and I don't deserve it, 
    still, You give Yourself away
Oh, the overwhelming, never-ending, 
    reckless love of God, yeah

When I was Your foe
Still Your love fought for me
You have been so, so good to me
When I felt no worth
You paid it all for me
You have been so, so kind to me

Oh, the overwhelming, never-ending, 
    reckless love of God
Oh, it chases me down, fights 'til I'm 
    found, leaves the ninety-nine
I couldn't earn it, and I don't deserve it, 
    still, You give Yourself away
Oh, the overwhelming, never-ending, 
    reckless love of God, yeah

There's no shadow You won't light up
Mountain You won't climb up
Coming after me
There's no wall You won't kick down
Lie You won't tear down
Coming after me

There's no shadow You won't light up
Mountain You won't climb up

Coming after me
There's no wall You won't kick down

Lie You won't tear down
Coming after me

There's no shadow You won't light up
Mountain You won't climb up

Coming after me
There's no wall You won't kick down

Lie You won't tear down
Coming after me

There's no shadow You won't light up
Mountain You won't climb up

Coming after me
There's no wall You won't kick down

Lie You won't tear down
Coming after me

Oh, the overwhelming, never-ending,
reckless love of God

Oh, it chases me down, fights 'til I'm
found, leaves the ninety-nine

And I couldn't earn it, I don't deserve it,
still, You give Yourself away

Oh, the overwhelming, never-ending,
reckless love of God, yeah
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Revelation Song

Worthy is the 
Lamb who was slain 
Holy, holy is He 
Sing a new song 
To Him who sits on 
Heaven's mercy seat 

Worthy is the 
Lamb who was slain 
Holy, holy is He 
Sing a new song 
To Him who sits on 
Heaven's mercy seat 

Holy, Holy, Holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty 
Who was and is and is to come 
With all creation I sing
Praise to the King of kings 
You are my everything 
And I will adore You 

Clothed in rainbows 
Of living color 
Flashes of lightning 
Rolls of thunder 
Blessing and honor, strength and 
Glory and power be 
To You the only wise King 

Holy, Holy, Holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty 
Who was and is and is to come 
With all creation I sing
Praise to the King of kings 
You are my everything 
And I will adore You 

Filled with wonder 
Awestruck wonder 
At the mention of Your name 
Jesus Your name is power 
Breath and living water 
Such a marvelous mystery 

Holy, Holy, Holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty 
Who was and is and is to come 
With all creation I sing
Praise to the King of kings 
You are my everything 
And I will adore You 

Holy, Holy, Holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty 
Who was and is and is to come 
With all creation I sing
Praise to the King of kings 
You are my everything 
And I will adore You 
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Shepherd

In the process, in the waiting
You're making melodies over me
And Your presence is a promise
For I am a pilgrim on a journey

And You will lift my head above the 
     mighty waves
You are able to keep me from stumbling
And in my weakness You are the 
     strength that comes from within
Good Shepherd of my soul
Take my hand and lead me on

You make my footsteps
And my path secure
So walking on water is just the beginning
Cause my faith to arise
Stand at attention
For You are calling me to the greater 
     things

And You will lift my head above the 
     mighty waves
You are able to keep me from stumbling
And in my weakness You are the 
     strength that comes from within
Good Shepherd of my soul
Take my hand and lead me on

Oh, how I love You, how I love You
You have not forsaken me

Oh, how I love You, how I love You
With You is where I want to be

Oh, how I love You, how I love You
You have not forsaken me

Oh, how I love You, how I love You
With You is where I want to be

You never leave me, you never leave
me, you never leave me, no

You never leave me, no
In every season of the soul

You never leave me, no
You never leave me, no
you never leave me, no
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The Stand

You stood before creation
Eternity in Your hands
And you spoke the Earth into motion
My soul now to stand

You stood before my failure
And carried the cross for my shame
My sin weighed upon Your shoulders
My soul now to stand

So what can I say
And what can I do
But offer this heart O God
Completely to You

So I'll walk upon salvation
Your Spirit alive in me
My life to declare Your promise
My soul now to stand

So what can I say
What can I do
But offer this heart O God
Completely to You

So I'll stand
With arms high and heart abandoned

In awe of the One who gave it all
So I'll stand

My soul Lord to You surrendered
All I am is Yours

So I'll stand
With arms high and heart abandoned

In awe of the One who gave it all
And I'll stand

My soul Lord to You surrendered
All I am is Yours

So I'll stand
With arms high and heart abandoned

In awe of the One who gave it all
I'll stand

My soul Lord to You surrendered
All I am is Yours

So what can I say
And what can I do

But offer this heart O God
Completely to You
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Surrender

I'm giving You my heart
And all that is within
I lay it all down for the sake 
   of You my King
I'm giving You my dreams
I'm laying down my rights
I'm giving up my pride
For the promise of new life

And I surrender
All to You, all to You
And I surrender
All to You, all to You

I'm singing You this song
I'm waiting at the cross
And all the world holds dear
I count it all as loss
For the sake of knowing You
For the glory of Your Name
To know the lasting joy
Even sharing in Your pain

And I surrender
All to You, all to You
And I surrender
All to You, all to You

And I surrender
All to You, all to You
And I surrender
All to You, all to You

Give it all to You

And I surrender
All to You, all to You
And I surrender
All to You, all to You

And I surrender
All to You, all to You
And I surrender
All to You, all to You
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This I Believe

Our Father everlasting
The all creating One
God Almighty

Through Your Holy Spirit
Conceiving Christ the Son
Jesus our Savior

I believe in God our Father
I believe in Christ the Son
I believe in the Holy Spirit
Our God is three in one
I believe in the resurrection
That we will rise again
For I believe in the name of Jesus

Our Judge and our Defender
Suffered and crucified
Forgiveness is in You

Descended into darkness
You rose in glorious life
Forever seated high

I believe in God our Father
I believe in Christ the Son
I believe in the Holy Spirit
Our God is three in one
I believe in the resurrection
That we will rise again
For I believe in the name of Jesus

I believe in You
I believe You rose again
I believe that Jesus Christ is Lord
I believe

I believe in God our Father
I believe in Christ the Son
I believe in the Holy Spirit
Our God is three in one
I believe in the resurrection
That we will rise again
For I believe in the name of Jesus

For I believe in the name of Jesus
For I believe in the name of Jesus

I believe in life eternal
I believe in the virgin birth
I believe in the saints' communion
And in Your holy Church
I believe in the resurrection
When Jesus comes again
For I believe, in the name of Jesus

I believe in God our Father
I believe in Christ the Son
I believe in the Holy Spirit
Our God is three in one
I believe in the resurrection
That we will rise again
For I believe in the name of Jesus
For I believe in the name of Jesus

For I believe in the name of Jesus
For I believe in the name of Jesus
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Touch The Sky

What fortune lies beyond the stars
Those dazzling heights too vast to climb
I got so high to fall so far
But I found heaven as love swept low

My heart beating, my soul breathing
I found my life when I laid it down
Upward falling, spirit soaring
I touch the sky when my knees hit the 
    ground

What treasure waits within Your scars
This gift of freedom that gold can't buy
I bought the world and sold my heart
You traded heaven to have me again

My heart beating, my soul breathing
I found my life when I laid it down
Upward falling, spirit soaring
I touch the sky when my knees hit the 
    ground

Find me here at Your feet again
Everything I am, reaching out I surrender
Come sweep me up in Your love again
And my soul will dance
On the wings of forever

Find me here at Your feet again
Everything I am, reaching out I surrender
Come sweep me up in Your love again
And my soul will dance
On the wings of forever

My heart beating, my soul breathing
I found my life when I laid it down
Upward falling, spirit soaring
I touch the sky when my knees hit the 
    ground

My heart beating, my soul breathing
I found my life when I laid it down
Upward falling, spirit soaring
I touch the sky when my knees hit the 
    ground
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Unfailing Love

You have my heart
And I am Yours forever
You are my strength
God of grace and power

And everything You hold in Your hand
Still You make time for me
I can't understand
Praise You God of Earth and sky
How beautiful is Your unfailing love
Unfailing love

And You never change God You remain
The Holy One
My unfailing love
Unfailing love

You are my rock
The one I hold on to
You are my song
And I sing for You

And everything You hold in Your hand
Still You make time for me
I can't understand
Praise You God of Earth and sky
How beautiful is Your unfailing love
Unfailing love

And You never change God You remain
The Holy One
My Unfailing love
Unfailing love

And everything You hold in Your hand
Still you make time for me
I can't understand
Praise You God of Earth and sky
How beautiful is Your unfailing love
Unfailing love

And You never change God You remain
The Holy One
My Unfailing love
Unfailing love

I will praise You
Praise you God of Earth and sky
How beautiful is your unfailing love
Unfailing love

And You never change God You remain
The Holy One
My Unfailing love

Unfailing love
Unfailing love
Unfailing love
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What a Beautiful Name

You were the Word at the beginning
One With God the Lord Most High
Your hidden glory in creation
Now revealed in You our Christ

What a beautiful Name it is
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King

What a beautiful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

You didn't want Heaven without us
So Jesus, You brought Heaven down
My sin was great, Your love was greater
What could separate us now

What a wonderful Name it is
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King

What a wonderful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

Death could not hold You
The veil tore before You
You silenced the boast of sin and grave
The heavens are roaring
The praise of Your glory
For You are raised to life again

You have no rival, You have no equal
Now and forever, God You reign

Yours is the Kingdom, Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name, above all names

What a powerful Name it is
What a powerful Name it is

The Name of Jesus Christ my King

What a powerful Name it is
Nothing can stand against

What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

You have no rival, You have no equal
Now and forever, God You reign

Yours is the Kingdom, Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name above all names

What a powerful Name it is
What a powerful Name it is

The Name of Jesus Christ my King

What a powerful Name it is
Nothing can stand against

What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
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Yes and Amen

Father of kindness
You have poured out of grace

You brought me out of darkness
You have filled me with peace

Giver of mercy
You're my help in time of need

Lord I can't help but sing

Faithful You are
Faithful forever You will be

Faithful You are
All your promises are yes and Amen
All your promises are yes and Amen

Beautiful Savior
You have brought me near

You pulled me from the ashes
You have broken every curse

Blessed Redeemer
You have set this captive free

Lord I can't help but sing

Faithful You are
Faithful forever You will be

Faithful You are
All your promises are yes and Amen
All your promises are yes and Amen

Faithful You are
Faithful forever You will be

Faithful You are
All your promises are yes and Amen

I will rest in your promises
My confidence is your faithfulness

I will rest in your promises
My confidence is your faithfulness

I will rest in your promises
My confidence is your faithfulness

I will rest in your promises
My confidence is your faithfulness

Faithful You are
Faithful forever You will be

Faithful yes You are
All your promises are yes and Amen
All your promises are yes and Amen
All your promises are yes and Amen
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You Are My Passion

I’m alive to bring glory to You, King
God of victory

You are my passion
It’s in the way You are
You don’t change at all
Great and humble God

You are my passion

My strength in life is “I am Yours”
My soul delights because I am Yours
Your will on Earth is all I’m living for

Jesus, I glorify
Jesus, my love is Yours

You are my heart’s desire
I live to know You more

Light that breaks the darkness
Showing what true love is

Always full of goodness
You are my passion

You never do me wrong
The meekest Man, but strong

The most perfect song
You are my passion
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Your Grace Is Enough

Great is Your faithfulness, oh God
You wrestle with the sinner's heart

You lead us by still waters and to mercy
And nothing can keep us apart

So remember Your people
Remember Your children
Remember Your promise

Oh God

Your Grace is enough
Your Grace is enough

Your Grace is enough for me

Great is Your love and justice God
You use the weak to lead the strong

You lead us in the song of Your salvation
And all Your people sing along

So remember Your people
Remember Your children
Remember Your promise

Oh God

Your Grace is enough
Your Grace is enough

Your Grace is enough for me

Your Grace is enough
Your Grace is enough

Your Grace is enough for me

So remember Your people
Remember Your children
Remember Your promise

Oh God

Your Grace is enough
Your Grace is enough

Your Grace is enough for me

Matt Maher
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